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Frankie's bar raises entry age to 21 
By Jeremy Flnley 
Special Assignment Writer 
SIUC freshman Mall Mueller 
will not bother to check out one of 
his favorite h.'rs on the Strip this 
weekend 
Word already had gooen l<. ~im 
::,ooUI the new sign on the froQI 
doo: - a sign tbat says he will no 
lon~er be able to hang OUt there. 
Or at least until Mueller rums 21. 
Frankie's Bar and Grill. ~ W. 
College St.. raised its entry age to 
21 Tuesday in an cffon 10 SlOp 
underage drinking at the bar. said 
Kevin DeWin. the bar's manager. 
At a March 5 meeting, the Liquor 
Advisory Board reviewed a FSI of 
bars arresrs for underage possc~ion 
of alcohol since lui) I. Frankie's 
topped the list ",th 30 arrests. 
Following the meeting. Frankie' s 
Plan will cut 
senr.ces,50 
related jobs 
By Tracy Moss 
Administration Writer 
ChallenGed with a IO-percent 
budget cut. Universi ry officiaJs 10 
\be 0t'fvJe f the ICe • 01' 
Adn.ini tration has offered lv cut 
50 '" ,I positi"" •. btl SlUdent 
jobs G., ~ .nany campus service.). 
bringing the total layoffs to almost 
2(Xhinee 1991. 
Students will be affected most bv 
the elimInation of Iwo slue police 
officers and one clerical suppon 
sl3ff in recurit). lbe result will re 
longer respon c times for both 
emergency and non-emergency 
calls. no ~crvicc for unlocking 
motor vehicles and a reduction in 
parking enfon::emcnl. 
William Capic. associate vice 
p=ident of administration. said the 
office has survived lbe past few 
year!' by cuning costs in areas 
besides persormel and services. 
"The idea has been to do more 
with less. but no"" we must do less 
see BUDGET, page 5 
took procedures to stop undera~e 
drinking at the bar. DeWill said. 
Despite limiting the number of 
drinks a legal age person could 
J>Urchase and having ex ... bouncers 
to watch underage drinking, police 
still found underage drinking .. the 
bar. he said. 
.• After much consideration. we 
decided to have a 21-plus enlry 
age:' DeWiu said. "Frankie's 
appreciates patronism of aU our 
customers. including 18-and-up age 
groups and regrets not offering the 
same en(ena.inmen( we have in the 
past:' 
DeWiH said he has received 
mixed opin IOrlS about the change of 
the entry age. 
""A lot of our regular customers 
will be cut out and they might be 
angry, but other people say it's 
great" he said. 
DeWill said he does not expect a 
. Hare-y situation 
decrease in business. 
"or course I'm conoemed. but I 
think we 'I' "'ontinue to do pretty 
well," he satd "We regn:t tbat we 
had '- change. burwe'lI see an 
increase daily I think:' 
Bil1 Starck. a senior in 
architecture from Chicago. shares 
t)cWiu 's optimism about the 
cootinued success of the bar. 
Starck said he went as often as 
twicc :1 week 10 Frankie's during 
his first Iwo years at SIUC. and 
slaned going again lhis semester 
because of the bar's danae flOOl'. 
"The bars on the Strip have been 
pa~ked. and Frankie's has that 
dance flOOl'," he said. "There's no 
other place on the Strip that you 
can go and dance." 
Starck said Frankie' s migh\ 
experience slow busiop s this 
week. but more patron iii should 
~ .... 
Management of Frankie's Bar and Grill, 204 College St., 
decided to change the bar entrance age from 18 to 21 because 
of underage drinking problems occl:mng In the esIabIldllnent. 
come when word gets out to the everything." 
older students. But Mueller. a freshman in radio 
" A lot of the se niors will ODd television from Gle.lView. said 
probably Sl&1 going there. be<-.ause 
of the aspecI of the danae floor and _ FRANKIE'S, page 5 
Staff Photo by AI Schulte 
slue to start 
searching for 
college dean 
By Michael T. Kuclak 
General Assignr'ner't Writer 
University offici.a)s are JRP3ring 
to sean:h fOl' a dean to oversee the 
""",,,sed communication college 
on campus. 
Benjamin Shepherd. vice 
president for academic affairs and 
provOSt. announced this week that 
officials were plamting the search 
lor a new dean for a college of 
communication. 
-We are disc.lSsing (the sean:I.l. 
but we haven't quile established the 
P.::W college yet," he said. "We are 
assuming whoever it will be will be 
within the current fllCUlty ranks." 
Shepherd said the search for a 
new dean will focus on finding a 
candidate from broadcasting 
service. journalism. c!!!.em3 and 
pholography or radio and 
television. 
Members of Sigma Pi fraternity operate a 
fund-raiser called "Bash the Bunny" 
Wednesday. Jonathan Spencer, the bunr.y. 
Is an undeclded freshman from PeorIa and 
is In charge of the funckalser. Students will 
hav~ an opportunity to bash the bunny 
from 10:30 am. to 3 p.m. today next to the 
Student Center partdng garage. 
"'The one compelling factor (of 
looking for a dean internally) is a 
s!lortage of resources." be S&id 
.. DEAN, page 5 
Clinton swimming in pool of funding problems 
t.o;, Angeles Tmes 
WASHINGTON-Sounding 
more combative than concilialory. 
President Clinton Wednesday 
defended the use of public runds 
for swimming pools in his S16.3 
billion stimulus package. noting 
o;comfully that even the U.S. Senate 
has a pool fmanced with UlJtpayer 
trlOIle)'. 
Clinton declared thai he would 
fight to save as much of his jobs-
creating program as he can. despite 
solid Republican opposition that 
SIUC !.tudent's view 
of racism on campus 
changes after attack 
L-. 
-stori on page 3 
blocked pre-Easter approval of his 
plan in the Senate. 
White House and Cabinet 
officiais focused their lobbying on 
five GOP senal.OT"S in hopes thai 
they would abandon a filibuster and 
hell' Democrats pass most of the 
president's package when the 
Serune returnS on Apr. 19. Ointon 
indicated that he may go on the 
road to SlUmp for his jobs program 
while Coogress is taking its spring 
Ixeak. 
Clinlon exeorialed some 
Republican opposition as 
Members of NORML 
decrease as group's 
existence hurting 
-Story on page 3 
"spurious" aod rejected G()P 
criticism that pan of the funds 
would be used to build swimming 
poo!s or other recrePf!unal 
facilities. "I mean. the Senate's gOl 
a swimming pool ~ does" ' t it?" 
Clinton aSKed reporters .• , And it 
was built with taxpayers' money 
and somebody had a job building it 
"If you put people to won in a 
city or a suburb or a small lown 
building a city park that gives 
people--l<ids-the chance to have 
recreational oppon-unilies in the 
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_ POOL, page 5 
College Bowl Team 
takes second plBce 
In regional contest 
I - -Story on page 7 I 
Gus Bode 
Gus says thIs budg .. t 
dilemma -.os to be a sink 
OT swim situation for ('llnton. 
. I Baseball team gets 
swept by Eastern In 
doubleheader away 
-Story on page 16 
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Sa ukis drop pair"at Eastern Illinois 
The S IUC baseball team 
continued its recent slide. dropping 
both ends of a doubleheader to 
Eastern ll1inoi. Wednesday 
afternoon in Olarleston. 
Sweep in Panther den drops slue to .500 mark relievers kept EIU al bay the I'C$l of the game. 
n ", SaluJcis' bats were quiet. as 
00 S/uc hitter collected more than 
one hil in either game. 
The losses dropped the SaluJcis 
to 14·14 on the season. Eastern 
improved 10 1().13. 
"We' re nOI playing well righl 
now." SIUC head c oach Sam 
Riggleman liaid~ "'We created it 
(Ihe slump). and now we bave to 
puu ourselves out of il." 
Mike Van Gilder (3-5) pilched a 
complete game in the first game. 
bul took the loss in a 2·1 Eastern 
victory. 
Van Gilder p ilc hed a s lrong 
game before getting inlo trouble in 
the sixth. Two EIU singles and an 
intentional walk loaded the bases 
Devotion, mother give 
Saluki shot of success 
By Jeff Mcintire 
Sports Writer 
SlUe' sophomore shol putter 
April Cokely woo the conference 
indoor champiooship in her event 
overcoming the odds through her 
devotio ... to alhletics and the 
suppon of her ITlOIher. 
Cokely. 3.J'I education major. 
said Ihal a greal deal of her 
success has come fro m her 
dedication to her work and the 
suppon she has received from her 
mother. Donna King. 
"She's always there to lell me I 
can do anything:' Cokely said. "If 
it wasn', for her. 1 would 
probably still be on the streets." 
Cokely sa.id hcr mother is ao 
independenl woman jusl like she 
is. and thaI they have always been 
very close. 
"She sbowed me that I could 
make something of myself:' 
Cokely said he wants 10 p .. s 
on her love of athleti 10 inner· 
city children. as well as teach 
math. 10 show them thaI they can 
also make something of 
themselves and beal the odds. 
In the summers since she was a 
high school freshman. Cokel)' has 
coached baskelball at clinic and 
coached T·ball. 
Cokely said she would like 10 
coach basketball and Imck and 
field in Allanla. becausc of Ihe 
\vaim weather. 
Cokely fi rst made a ser ious 
Commitmenl 10 shot putting when 
she came 10 SlUe. 
Her intensity and derenninaljon 
earned he r first place at the 
conference indoor championships 
this year. and camcd her •. 'pol .. 
= co-<:aptain. 
" She ' s a very intense young 
lady." SIUC women's coach Don 
DeNoonsa.id. 
Cokely has • weekly wOrkOUI 
regimen that includes throwing 
three days a week and lifting two 
hours a day. Monday through 
Saturday. 
"She has Ihe right altituae 
towan! improvement." flCld coach 
Mike Giesler said. 
Cokely's career began in high 
school al Evansville Reilz I~igh 
School fn Evansville. Ind., when 
her high school Irack coach 
encouraged her 10 lake a shol in 
the shot put. 
The track coach heard of her 
str~nglh from the school"s 
football coach. who occasionaliy 
lifted weighls in the weight room 
with Cokely. 
Afler Joining Ihe high school 
team her freshman year. she wenl 
on 1.0 capture aU-conference lilies 
her sophomore. junior, and senior 
years as welJ as academic aU-slale 
her senior year. 
Cokely finished her high school 
career at the slate finals . where 
she won eighth rlace.' 
slue runner Kershaw goes 
distance to net MVe award 
Saluki dis tance runner Cathy 
Kershaw was selected Missouri 
Valle;; Conferene. athlele of the 
week. following her slrong 
performance in the 10.000 meters 
at Ihe SEMOlion Relays last 
weekend. 
Kershaw. a junior in psychology. 
won the IO.(xx) n~t~ 8.1 the meeI 
and placed third on the SIUC all· 
time list. 
"I'm very excited;l fee! I am 
very lucky 10 get picked," K:rshaw 
""id "I fz\t reallj good thaI day, 
and the weather W'olS nice." 
Kershaw said Ihat Ihe cold 
weather al the ~ was beneficial 
10 her and the ocher long-diSlllncC 
runners. . 
"She ran jusI an awesome race." 
SIUC coach Don DeNoon said. 
"She was losally in control. She 
was ~onfidenl from the beginning 
that she would win the race." 
In the past two weeks, KctWw 
has sel two SIUC top-five marks in 
two events, and ber ,!'lark 111 the 
10,000 meter.. is lOP; in the MVe. 
for Ihe Panthers. an d Bretl 
Crawford capitalized. plating the 
tyi ng and winning runs wi th a 
single. 
The Salukis gOl their only rue in 
th,e th ird when SCOIl De noyer 
singled to drive in T im KratOchvil. 
who was 00 base via a double. 
T he second game was over 
High steppin' 
early. The Panthers ro ug hed up 
SIUC hurler Zack Adams (0-1 ) for 
seven runs on five hits and an error 
10 seal the deaJ in the first inoing. 
W's Steve Dunlop did a 101 of 
th.:: damage. plating three runs with 
an RBI double. 
Adams surre nde re d a ll eighl 
runs. before a trio of Salu ki 
''Until we stan believing we can 
win. we are in trouble." Riggleman 
said. 
The SaluJcis will be at home this 
weekend when they will play host 
10 orthem Iowa for a tftree.g3me 
~ Saturday and Sunday. 
S1afIPhofo by Ed finite 
Jull Tottleben, a hurdler and sprInter on 
the s lue women's track and field team, 
gets In some practice Wednesday 
afternoon at McAndrew StadIum. 
Tottleben, a senior In elementary 
education from East Alton, was preparing 
for this weekend' s Miami (Ohio) 
Invitational. 
Future of MichigsLn Fab 5 uncertain as NBA draft beckons 
Michigan's Fab Five could lose 
some members 10 NBA draft. It's 
difficult 10 say whal effecI the 
Ieam'sloss 10 North Carolina in the 
NCAA title game Monday night 
may bave 00 the player>' decisions 
to rum pro or keep their coLlegtate 
eligibility. 
A theory circulaling prior to 
Monday had Chris Webber. Jalen 
Rose and possibly Jimmy King 
turning pro .f the Wolverines had 
woo the nalier ... lIt1e. but returning 
now because they wanl 10 finish 
business. 
"Tbey're go ng tu wanl (a 
national title)." •• ,iOt' Rob Pelinka 
said. "The desin:: i, .. tiIHhere. ,. 
Fellow Fab Fiver Ro' Jackson 
dido'l sound quite as optiiru.o;tic. 
"1 dm't know what·, going on 
in the heads of e\'erybody.'· 
Jackson said. "Hopefully. we can 
stick togelher and make things 
WorkOUL" 
Webber. however. is anolher 
siory. His late mental miscue 
helped sink the Wolverines. He 
said he WOO'I make a decision until 
be wk. it over with his family. 
Th."·s when Ihe 6·fool·9·inch where thev fit into the NBA·s .lune lournament. And rew people 
powcr forward will weigh his draft. This is generally reg .. "ded as bothered to cl Carolina 7·f"",er 
desin:: 10 win a national title against a thin draft. partly because of all Eric Montross if be ever consuIered 
the guaranteed millions of or. NBA the stars who came out early a year leaving school early. 
contracl. ago--Sbaqllille O·Neal. Jimmy " Oh. I'U be here." Montro~ 
And what about Rose? The Jackson. Harold Miner .. '1<1 Tracy said after Monday rught" game. 
sopbomore neither promised to Murray. Duke's Grant Hill another junior, 
return nor declared hintself eligible Webber would be a high pick m has repeatedly said the same tI!int. 
for the draft. any dr~l. thick or thin. Rose's Even if none o f those pl~ers 
.. You. never k~ow • ... hal Ihe slock JSIl I as high. . lurns pr o. Lb.e draft still will 
future mlght~. the 6-8 guard W,th .... the allentton ~ocused ~ pnoduce >'Orue big names. Jamal 
said. "It lakes,ume t~ absorb u,us. Ihe decISIons of Mlch'gan s Mashburn. a juoior who declared 
Right .",!';" lSI1 I the lime to thmk shaven-headed duo, a handful of himself eligible for .he draft. 
aboullL other players were lost In Ihe solidified h i s statU I by 
That li me is cominl< quickly. shuflle. King. a sophomore. rumed 
!bough. as players Iry to guess in a supetb defeasive elTon in the _ DRAFT, pIlge 15 
Toms ce 
Open Easter Sunday - 12-8 p.m. 
$5.95 - Baked Ham. Frled ChIcken, Pork 
Steo:" ShrImp, Uvers, or Catfish Dinner. 
(cblIdren under 10 years old $2.95) 
Roast Leg of Lall'!b. Prime Rib. 
Steaks and Seafood. 
Spring Spedal - All April (Tues.-Thurs.) 
Purchase 1 Prime Rib Dinner & receive one FREE 
Reservations Recommended I 10 Din. N, gf CarlIoodaJe - Rt. 51 867-3033 
THE BIG ONE 
!ago doop pan or tIWt auoI pi= will I 
$9.89 
Spedal Oocaslon? 
Let me take care of 
your music needs! 
world 
U.N. TO CONSIDER MACEDONIA MEMBERSHIP -
The U.N. SecuriIy CounciJ 011 Wednesday formally recxanmendcd dial \he 
former Yugoslav rqlUbIic 01 MxecIonia be .milled as a member 01 \he 
UniII:d NaIions. The IIIOIIUIe ~ wiIhoIa VOle. The recommeadIIion 
goes 10 \he GencraI Assembly. which oonnoIIy opproVCI sucIJ SecuriIy 
,----------, CooIx:il decisions. Gr=:e bas objoclod 10 !he name "Macedonia," fe.ing it 
" "- T I 0 AI. would lead 10 tr:rriIorial claims 011 !he Gn:d:: 1XOvUx:e 01 !he same name. ~ \ SALON ... IS' EXTENT OF SIBERIAN RADIATION lEAK SKETaiY -
Happy 
:f
A blast at a cbemical plant in \he closed WCSIt:m Siberian city of 1bmsk·7 
thai rdeascd nuclear radiation was probably caused by o>erbealing but 
Easter "I' rqJOrtS on !he exItlOl of \he c:onwnination ....... steu:by. lnlerlax news 
f rom Vlvatiml~! agency said Wednesday. lntafax quoo:d the Russian nuclear energy ,.geocy as saying only \he grounds 01 !he plln~ where the b!!Ist occumd 
SlIampoo & t'J.c. at a container with a unIIIiwn solution Tuesday • .....-e conumin:llCd. 
$9.50 
Call 529·2868 
for aPr.!.. 0.. n..1olond '-....;.......;.;.;~;;;;;...--..1 LA. POUCE CHIEF PLANS TO PREVENT RIOl 
Sat, April 17 




Sign up now In the 
SPC office, 3rd floor. 
Student Center or 
Family Housing 
Recreation OffIce 
~D T.....,. Bldg. 150 
or So. HIIIo Bldg. 118-11) 
For II)()Ift info, c::oot.ct 
536-3393 $PC 
453-7652 Ev. T_ 
453-8217 s--. HlIo 
~~~~ 
Police (]lid Willie 1.. Williams' ambitious plan 10 begin S8IUI8Iing city 
stmeIS at the SI8ll 01 jury deI.iberatioos in \he Rodney G. King civil rights 
IriaI would represent the largest emetgency show of fon:c by police 
officcrs in \he history 01 Los Angeles. But \he key guestion remains: Can 
he pun if 0117 In revealing dcIails 01 his deployment plan, !he chief said he 
will move more than 3.000 officen onlO patrol 011 12·hour shifts, and 
keep them visible in every part of \he city as the verdicts near. 
NEW COMBAT JOBS FOR WOMEN PLANNED -
Defense Secrewy I.es Aspin says that be is pwming a pr..!::age of 
initiatives to open new combat positions to women in all the military 
services and C<JlClCIS to take action on it within six months. "ConsisImcy 
- that's got 10 happen; the secn:taJy says, noting that be inleDds 00 
individual action on a Navy proposal opening uP more duty assignmenlS. 
Aspin's rcmad:s make clear that he inlends 10 ,JIuink!he tier of men-ooly 
jobs in all \he services. 
CUOMO SAYS NO 10 U.s. SUPREME COURT SEAT -
The wilhdrawal of New York Gov. Mario M. CUomo as a candXIale (or 
!he vacant U.s. Suprane Coon seat bas sharply increased chances that 
President Clinton will fIll !he post from a group of libemI'IIHnoderate 
jurists who would auraet little publ;c opposition. Cuomo asserts he . 
intends 10 lead New York's""""""",, recovay but !here are indications 
lhat!he filet he 'Nou!d be a conlrOV<rSial nominee influenced his decision. 
JACKSON WITHDRAWS FROM NAACP BATTLE -
The Rev. J~ L. Jacbon. saying he wanlS ID be no part of a '"f1DIricidaI 
political batik. " Wcdn<:;day wilhdrew from !he moe for NAACl' executive 
director and """lied more uncertainty over the ouUXllTle of an already 
turbulent selection process. The withdrawal of Jackson as the leading 
candidale to sua>l<d Benjamin L. Hooks comes just two days before !he 
64-member NAACl' board is to VOte on !he high' lXOfile position. 
IRS SOFTENS TAX PENAl11ES FOR LATE ALERS -
Fearing that more people than ever will drop out o(!he tax sySIem because 
they don't have money to pay !heir tax, !he Internal Revenue Setvice bas 
drastica1Iy reducod pc:nalties for those who ask to file !heir retums late and 
delay sending payment of \he tax. The change, which goes inlD effect 
imtnediateIy, will allow some 5 million Americans ID avoid 5 peteeo1 pee 
I.~=.,. month "non-tiling" (ees for late rtWmS. 
Corrections/Clarifications . 
"In reuospect many o( us will be sorry to see the Soviet Union go. As 
an empire it kept the peace." This quote was said by William Turley. 
professor of political science. The qUOlC was misaur.buted 10 Robert 
Edwards, assiswU .,.-o(C5.'Or of (oreign languages (Ru·~ian), in a puU. 
out quote in the Aj."16 Daily Egyptian. 
- from Dolly Egyptian ....... .-vices 
AcCliTacvDesk ' -----. 
- ' '" --
If .-.aden spot an error in a IlCWI article, \hey can COIIIaCt \he Daily 
EgypIim Aocumcy Desk at 536-33 11 , extension 233 or 228. 
Thanks FAO 
student employees! . Da,ly Egypllan I 
We appreciate your hard work and service 10 the 
Financial Aid office. 
Acoounting Area 
Data Processing Area 
Financial Aid Office Management 
Military Programs Area 
Processing Team Areas 
Public Relations Area 
Veteran's Affairs Area 
April 4 - 10 
NATIONAL S11JDENT EMPLOYMENT WEEK 
__ KlMn ........ 




Members of the G. eek band " Never on Student Center. The band, sponsored by 
Sunday" from Louisville, Ky. entertain the the Cypriotic and Greek Associations, 
students in the Roman Room in the performed Wednesday afternoon. 
NORML. me rship 
lags, future uncertair 
By Angela Hyland accomplished in thaI time and 
Special AssIgnment Writer when: we could have 1>=\ .• 
A campus group that has heen 
active in 1I}'ing 10 reform marijuana 
laws the last four years may wither 
and die by fall. members of the 
group said. 
Jon House. president of the 
National Organization for the 
Reform of Marijuana Laws. said a 
large number of people support the 
legalization of marijuana, bul they 
are not active members of the group. 
A fear of being harassed by 
police and a general sense of apa1hy 
among S!UC students has kept 
NORML membership low. he said. 
By next semester. the few indio 
viduals involved in ORML will 
have even less time lI1d will DO IongI:< 
he able 10 tala:: an active role in mari-
juana legalization efforts. said i-~. 
a junior in philosophy fmn Bradford. 
Drew Hendricks, former NO~tL 
presidenl. said the possibility that 
the group may no longer be an 
active registered student organi-
zation after litis semester is real. 
"/t's a prelty serious threat." he 
said. "It's happened hefore. The last 
time it happened. we were out of 
circulation from 1978 to 1989. 
JuS! think of all we could have 
Hendrick said it took, a long 
tune to relearn all lhat was lost 
when NORML deactivated. 
"We could loose all of lhal 
again. " he said. 
In odJer cities. citizens have 1>=\ 
successful in their efforts to 
decrimimlize marijuana. he WI. In 
Mad ison. Wisconsill and Ann 
Arbor. Michigan. individuals =ght 
in possession of litis substance are 
fined. not ar=ted. he said. 
For decrirninalizaIto occur in 
Carbondale. a 101 still needs 10 he 
done. House said. 
"The thing is. like most new 
ideas. litis one needs help.- he said. 
Because of the lack of Ieader.ihip. 
il is IlOllikely 10 happen. said House. 
who is giving up his position as 
president at .;'" end of the semesIa: 
"I doo'l have time now:n! I'D have 
...., less in the <XlIlIOlg ye:r.- he said. 
''\>k n:aIIy need 5OII1I01e who liz; the 
time :n! the knowledge 10 tala:: 0YtI'. 
Illll if they had the time. we'd teach 
Ihm1 everything they'd need lD know." 
Recenl ORML presi&nts h,.. 
compiled files of informatiaa on 
legalization effons and marifuana 
see NOAMI., page 5 
Freshman learns firsthand about racial tensions 
By Joe UtInIII 
Police Writer 
An slUe freshman said he has a 
diffc:rcnt view of racial tensions on 
campus after a Saturday attack. 
According to slue police 
reports. Sruan Byers. an l8-year-
old film major from 0Wbam. was 
walking back 10 hi Thompson 
Poinl room :It about t 2:45 a.m. 
when he and • visiting friend were 
confronled by • group of fOUT black 
males outside Pulliam Hall. 
"We heard them say 'You white 
boys beller run. We don'l like 
white buys. .. • Byers said. 
Byers and his friend. Mark 
Niemczyk of Springfield, did not 
think much aboul the threat but 
wolked faster anyway. he said. A 
black female, appareruly with the 
group. told the twO the threat was Krious _!bey __ .... Ye. 
ODe of tbe group members 
jogged in fnr.t <>f him. Byers said, 
and when Byers t ... ied 10 walk 
around him. he was punched in the 
face. Niemczyk fled the scene. 
Byers, who had stumbled off the 
sidewalk. saw that he was bleeding. 
"This guy came: up and said • Are 
you going 10 nm now'/'- Byers said. 
According to B} ers. someone 
strucIt him in the face again. even 
though he was attempting 10 ward 
off the bIowo. B)'U WIIS able 10 flee 
the.KeDC. ..:I the anackera: left in • 
dilfereru dircctioo. 
Byers walked loward the library 
with Niemczyk. upset.and yelling 
racial slurs. he said. when another 
5 T1 S. JIioois 549·SlIX N 
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MembeR of the Universi<y Community and Guests 
are cordially invited [0 attend the 
Ground Breaking Ceremony 
for the 
Rainbow's End Child Development Center 
00 Thursday, April 8, 1993 
at 1:00 PM 
Construction Site 
320 East Stoker S_ 
North .... ' of the Student Recreation Center 
In case of inclement ther, the cerm>onf WIll be held in 
the Student Center Vidoo l..ounge 
Ad COUTU', of UndeTgrod .. ate Student Go"ernment 
black male stepped in fronl of him 
and asked him what happened. 
Byers said the man. who never 
gave his name. told him not to 
judge all blacks by the anack. 
" I think he understood wheTe I 
W3S coming from." Byers said. 
According to Byers. the man 
helped him clean off and accom· 
panied him 10 his room 10 ' t for 
Ihe potice. Byers gave his stalc-
Ol'.:nt 10 s/Ue police, who he said 
told him there was ". 101 of nociaIly 
motivated slufT going on around 
campus and we had to be careful" 
Samuel Jordan. director of slue 
pnIice. would not comment 00 the 
statement, saying that he did nol 
know if it had been made and 
would .-I """" of the specifICS of 
the case 10 make a SIaItm<nl. 
Byen ..- for his mjuries 
at Memorial Hospila..\ ot 
C odele. where boe rccei eci 
CJgblstitches in his upper lip. 
ow Byers said be wonders 
about his safelY on campus as well 
as off, Byers said. 
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State border dispute 
waste of time, funds 
A CENTURY-LONG DEBATE was quieted when 
Kentucky and Dlinois finally reached an agreement as to 
where the border between the two states exists. 
lbe argument was not worth the expenditure of time and 
money the two states spent to arrive at that settlement. 
With the agreement, the two states now wiU spend even 
more money to pay for a U.S. Geological Survey, The 
survey will construct a digitized map that will accurately 
represent the 1792 low-water mark. 
NORMALLY STATES DRAW the border at the halfway 
point on 8 river. but when Kentucky became a state in 1792, 
its charter claimed fuU rights to the waterways. 
Since that time, the path of the Ohio River moved farther 
into the Illinois territory, resulting in a loss of land for 
llIinois and a gain for \}entucky. 
Kentucky fought to keep every square inch of the Ohio, 
staking claim to it, bank to bank. It claimed it should control 
the river up to the new low·water mark, while fIIinois , 
Indiana :lIld Ohio-said e 1792 boundary should stand. 
Kentucky settlelW:he boundary issue wilh Ohio and 
Indiana by giving ~ 100 feet from the north shore, but 
Kentucky Attorney Gt'nenJ Chris Gorman refused to !;ive 
the same deal 10 ' IUdJois because be said beuer surveying 
techniques existea to delemline the exact border from 1792. 
ILLINOIS FILED A LAWSUIT in 1986. In 1991 , the 
Supreme Court ruled lhat the low-water mark of 1792 
should determine th,~ boundary between the stales, but no 
map of the Ohio River existed from that time. 
As a result staffers of both Gorman and llIinois Attorney 
General Roland Burris spent time '1Ild money poring over 
old charts and maps and researching the bgal issues 
surrounding the border. 
WHEN METROPOLIS PLANNED the opening of a 
riverboat casino, Kentucky reignited its fight 10 keep sole 
possession and broughl the border dispute tn a head. 
Gorman threatened to confi5Cate casino equipment C.l the 
Ohio River because KentucL:y law did not allow casino 
gambling. lbe gambling on the riverboat may have posed a 
threat to Kentucky 's own gambling industry - horse racing. 
EVEN THOUGH THE RIVERBOAT will hurt 
Kentucky's gambling industry, the state will see 300le gain 
in it. economy. Of the 800 people hired to work on the 
riverboat, 23 percent were from Western Kent'.:;;ky. 
The two states should have been working together to 
create economic development and tourism, rather than 
squandering time and money over the bord<-r Ji..-pute. 
IF EVERYTHING GOES as IUinois has planned, the 
riverboat will keep on its track bringing in revenue for 
IUinois. Kentucky's horse industry may stand to lose some 
money because gamblers will have a choice to soend their 
money elsewhere. ' . 
Their horses will have lo keep up with our boats on our 
track. 
Editorial !'olicit,,, 
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Letters to the Editor 
Persecution leads to Archie Bunker lifestyle 
This IS the largeS! group of that the p; Igrims were the [eeli,,! ~Ifferently? Arc you 
homophobic bigots I have ever embodiment of freedom seekers womed:!>o< he or sloe mighl grope 
been around. I transferred here in around the world. It is obvious lbal you wht:n Y"" least expect it? 
January because of the friendly the bisIOry books are wrong in litis [fOod or the Bible is your pulpit 
ways of so many people. respect. This country is still you better come down bocause you 
But much 10 my surprise. many persecuting those with different are misinfonned lloe Bible leacloes 
of the sludenls and faculty are pttSpCCIives. lave, not per>eCUIion. 
",.uaIly insccwe. I don'l see any Ieuen> fnxn gays. Maybe you should go on a wi1do 
I am married and • veleran of lesbians. or bi·sexual. call ing us hunl in your own ~ard. 
four wondcrfuI years in the Anny. I devianls while everyday, ano:ber lloe results will ' urprise you. 
have some homosexual friends and "Red Blooded American" • .hoocs Maybe your dl!J never came oul 
one in the family, and I muSl say up a posl offioe or molests a chiId.. of the close<. 
WI every ( e of lhem has more lAyoff and If'OW up people. If (r you worry about aoing to 
knowledge and undentanding of you fight it all your life. you will heaven. you be!ler look into a 
psychology and hunwo respcd than just end up as • lonely and bitter mirror and f10cc the fact lbal if tIoeIe 
any of the "anti·gay" Iet1er writers real life An:hie Bunker. is a heaven. there aren ' t any 
seem to have. How many of you wouJd disown prejudice people there. - Eric 
We are all lAUghl (incom:ctly) one of your family members for Hldema,Junior, dviI engineering 
Degree eliminations require 
qualitative,economic criteria 
The SIUC campus hal been 
divided by Ibe controversy 
prom pled by th~ budgel 
tramming directives of the 
Governor. Illinois Board of 
HigheT Education (lBHE). and 
the minOO S_1..egisIature. 
The campus dialogue 
degeoerated when the [BHE 
decided 10 issue iIs own, P!!!itical 
manifeslo. ordering campuses 
across the state to eliminate 
specific programs and degrees. 
The debale further eroded 
recently when some concluded 
lbalthe decis.;gu malting proa:ss 
used by the campus' Central 
Administration lacked a 
comprehensive vision and 
bolaoce. 
[f litis campus is 10 eliminate 
programs and degrees IS 
directed by [BHE. and Iller by 
tbe University's Board of 
Trustees. tben the decisions 
. hould be based on the 
prognms ' and degrees' =t 
economic and qualitative 
,"~ty. 
For 100 long. bigh quali!y, 
natiooally recognized programs 
wido acceptable student support 
in the CoUege of Liberal Arts, 
Education, and Communicalioos 
an:! Fine Arts bave been 
hampered by b~dgetary 
decisions made in Anlbony Hall. 
What the campus 
con5tituencies need is 
information thaI describes the 
critical economic and qualillllive 
variables. 
leI lbose program. and 
degrees that meel the :rileria 
stand. 
Then, allow individuals wido a 
demonstrated commitment to 
fairness decide where and bow 
uocommiIIed revenues should he 
expended. 
Economic and quaJi tative 
viabiJity and fairness. not 
personal parochial preferences 
and values. sbould guide this 
University's I.!ecisioDs. -
Sidney Miiler, professor, 
sped!:! education 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
Fair partiCipants 
deserve praise 
We would like 10 tbanIc all of 
those who participated in the 
Southern Regional nlinoi. 
History Fair al the Arena OD 
Sa!urday, MIn:b 1:1. 
The fair, co-sponsorcd by the 
Departmenl of History. Ihe 
College of Liberal Arts, Phi 
Alpba ThelA, and the Illinois 
Hisloric Preserva.tion Agency. 
was the fOUrth aMual one to be 
held 81 SIUC. 
AU of the media lbal COVCI'tld 
the evCDI did a wooderluI job and 
deserve high praise as weU. We 
regret an error rcgarding the 
advertising time for public 
viewing of the projects and are 
sorry if this caused any 
inconvenience. Next year we 
promise 10 remedy the situation 
and hope lbal you will come and 
see tbe spectacular results of 
area studeots' bani wort.- Kay 
J.Carr, I profeaor IIItd 
coord lnalor and Pamela 
VaqIwI, dodoraJ stutlmt 
assisIanl 
April 8. 1993 
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FRANKIE'S, 
from page 1--
he docs nO( think the policy will 
lasl becaDSe the bar is a popular 
gathering spot foc freshman and 
sopIIoInaes. 
"I don'l think it is goina 10 last 
becaase !bey .... ~ ........... 
much busiDCSI., he said. -rbe 
place was actually a 101 of fUD . 
especially in the summer. where 
)'W could go 10 its beet pnIen and 
sil and relax and bave a couple 
beets." 
Mueller said he does nO( think 
0Iher bin in Carbondale will raise 
!heir enuy age 10 21. 
"If they do anything. they'D raise 
il 10 19," he said. "The students 
wouJd just start going somewhere 
else. and the greek system wouJd 
probably get bigger." 
Mueller said he does DOl think 
many older SIudenb will rq ... larly 
frequenl Frankie's because they 
will want to spend time with !heir 
Wldcnge friends. 
Craig Grannan. a manager al 
Beach Bwnz. whicb abo .... a 21 
and older enuy age. said he does 
flO( think his bar will he alfeaed by 
Frankie's new policy. and WeI he 
hopes other bars in CarboncbIe wiD 
fI()( change If) a 21 ea.ay age. 
"We don'l btow wbal they'''' 
uying 10 achieve. I havea' l taII:.ed 
10 !heir people. but I dan', _ it as 
• lhmIl 10 us," he said. -We just 
uying 10 C8Ia' 10 aD oIdeI' aowd. " 
-I would DIll like 10 see (21 enuy 
age) 10 happen t.iIb !be other bars. 
bec:ause the drinking is 00II1rOIIed 
on the Strip and people will 5Iart 
going 10 parties aad you can 'I 
conlrol drinking al a party; 
Grannan said. "YOD'd jusl have IIIOIber Springfcs siIDatIoa. _ it 
would just he _ problem. (or 
Carbondale police. " 
City CouDciIDwI JohD Mlils *' 
!~ raise ouicUy is by FraDtie'. 
choice. anti they cooId c:tolllge Iheir 
policy 8II)'Iime 1hey cIae 10. 
80th Mills and councilman John 
YC1W apeed !be awy .., sUe is • 
police other bars IbouId loot inIO. 
" I Ihint he's selting a good 
.,.. ... " Yow said. "A lot of lin 
should look inlo it and maybe 
Cc1owiL" 
The American Tap, which .... 
died for X1 amatl. and Stix Bar 
and Billi.;. with l~ arresu, bad 
110 IXIIIUDtIII concemir-a !he Iaiaed 
enuyap. 
., •• a • • • 
DEAN, from page 1--
Shepherd said i. should take abrul search. 
six _10 rond a new dean. "We .re sending a posilion 
He said. 1Iowa-er. dill !he search description 10 Shepherd by Fridayt 
eannoI heain until he geb official he said. 
audIoriz:Mion. Guy KoIb, chainnan of cinema 
"\ haven', gotten authorization 10 pholography ••• id Ihe posilion 
searcb yet. - he said. "We have 10 description prohahIy will he based 
gel authorit.ation from !be presidenl on the . . for the dean of 
and the chancellor. - the Colle,. of Communications 
Shepherd said he will he able 10 and FUlO Arts. 
make a good case for slarting a Koib said !he departmenl heads 
search for • new dean and does not 01.10 will he involved in the acruaI 
forcsee any troub1e in getting seJecIion of a dean. 
authorization. 1be chairs wi1l interview the 
Shepherd said a commiuee candidaleS and give feedhaclnc ale 
consisting of representatives of the vice preside", on !heir feelings." he 
four departmenu. a long wilh said. 
gr~du'le and undagradu81e The Phoenix Committee.. group 
rc~"COtatives. will Jloo5e a new of representatjves from the four 
dean. departments thaI did nOl wanl 10 
~:.f.!!fer J " Pi '1V" move'o Ihe College of Liberal 
~ of J Ii!; ftiojq Ans. proposed aeat:ing the eoIJege 
departmenl heads were asked 10 of communication. CCFA is being 
prepare a job ri=rip.ion for the aholishe.i. 
BUDGET, from page 1 
widllr:sI." he said. officers and five positions in other 
In an impaCI stalement areas almldy had been eliminaltd. 
respoDding 10 the LODg Range The admioistnIIive SlIUCIllIe also 
Planning Commiaee'l !<Quest that was dowDsized before the lO-
an IIOIHC8demic unitt ~ Co. a pcn:enl budgr:I CUt. 
10'percenl budgel c u," James AdminiSlIative/professional 
Tweedy, vice president for posiIioos were ftIdoald from 22 10 
administration. ~""Ied how the 17. 
slice in the budgel will affect his New reductions ill personnel 
offICe.. . . s["mming from the 10·percenl 
Begummg m fitcaI year 1994. budgel reduction will cause a 
which starts JDly I. 1993. the ~"'acrvicesabo. 
budget will he reduced by S pcn:enl 1\vcedy said the acrvices in each 
fol\oll'Cd by a LS-pen:eat CUI in FY departmenl were designaled as 
1995 acd FY 1996. essential or nonesseNial and !lien 
The depanmeots affected by the the nonessential services were 
cuts are personnel. purchasing. prioritized and eliminated 
securily. service entetprises. the aoconIingly. 
PbysX:al PIIa. the CXlIIIpIIOIIoer, !be Some of the services 10 he cut ... 
Alena and Sbryoct Auditorium. the emergency repair vans. which 
A IOtaI of ODe administration provide immediate response 10 
........... ~ civil .nice positions departments with electrical. and 68 It_, .....t= posWou piIIa:Iq_~_ 
will be eliminated in these The personnel services 
dcpanmcnts. departmenl wiU eliminale 
.",. units within this office ... retirement counseling 10 employees. 
responsible for the development. Sen-ice entelpises will 110 longer 
utilization 8!Id maiDteDaIICC of the deliver UPS packages. and the 
human, physical. and financial campus mail will be delivaed only 
resour= of SIUC," the Sl8tcmenl in IIie DlClIIlings. 
gys. ."!be 0IlIlIinuecI neglect of an Harry Wirth. direclor of Ihe 
already detaioraIing infrasuucIUre physiea\ plant. will lose 37 planl 
canoot he IOIttated. employees. 48,000 boIn of SIIIdeol 
Listed in the docwnenl are $60 work and $1.11 million of the 
millioo of building IalOvaIions and plant', butlgeI. 
infrastruclure work. such as He said niDe physical plan I 
replacemenl of storm 8Ad sewer employees .fready were given 
lines, that need 1D be canpleted. notice lbesday. 
In Ihe slatemenl. Tweedy Capie. who ovenees pwchasing. 
expresses concern with a budget penonneI, Shtyoct and the arena. 
redocIion trend thaI .... developed said some of these depanments are 
over the pest sevcnI yern hound by legal mandaIes requiring 
The stalemenl says. " . .. if Ihem 10 perform and maintain 
continued. (the trend) will have cenain functions or services. SO 
devastating repercussions on these l1I8IId-.ed activities cannot: he 
SIUC. " eliminaIed although S<>mC .i'C low 
In FY 1991 the office of vice poIiIe. 
presideat for admioisIIaIioo had a He said the saBy budget bad 10 
budget ofalmosl S2S.5 million. be col to compl)' with the 10· 
ThaI amount bas gradually petoeZII rWuctioo. 
deaai3ecI sinoe 1991. and by 1996 "We had been IbIe 10 survive by 
the budget will he just under S'22.S CUlling things other than !be salary 
million. budget. bul oow we mUSl cuI and 
Before the I()'pcn:enl budgr:I cut. elimintle programs and the bodies 
22 civil service positions. SO associaIed with these prognuns." he 
sludenl workers. IwO securily said. 
POOL, from page 1 
to 10 gel the Ill;'" passed. ... I wmt 
some action. " 
Senate Minori'y Leader Bob 
DoIc, R·Km.. however. sbowed 110 
sign of meeting the adminisIraIioo 
halfway. 
'1'resident Ointoo can'l \oct..,.., 
Repuhlicans and hide hehiad the 
' gridlock' gimmick any longer," 
Dole said in a _ "We're 
nOI Slopping Ih~ 
govemmenl- we·,.. Slopping the 
Democrats' derlCi, speDding and 
savina the taXpayers a buodIe. " 
Senate Minority Wbip Alan K. 
Simpson, R·Wyo .• had I sharp 
rejoinder to the pmident's rtIIIIIb 
~,~,~pooL , 
.. ) don't know where it came 
from bul I Irnow we pay for it-
$520 a year; Simpson said. "I've 
used it three times in 14 )'<*S." 
As for Clintc!l's lactics in the 
struggle wilb the Seaa,e 
Republicans. Simpson said: -He', 
using some strokes and some 
powcn we haVCD', seen since the 
days of Lyndon Jcbmon. 
:;!)meLimes ,hal will work :!Id 
1ODIdI1.-'" it won'L If he _ to 
play hardball . Ibe rules of Ibe 
:\enau were made fw 
~.ardball-tillle steellDIIIbIes. " 
While House aid .. rud ,bal 
Clinlon hopes to persll.de fiye 
more .rnodentIe GOP 0CIIIICn. 
Treg 
HOlI)tires 
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GerlT.an high court to decide fate 
of military intervention in Bos ia 
The Washingu>n Post If the coon refuses the cue, as at fun:iQg!he GennIa ~ to drop 
BERLIN - Chancellor Helmul 
Kohl 's government, divided over 
wbether '0 lake pan in Germany's 
first combal mission since World 
War II, Wednesday asked lbe 
counlry'S highest court 10 tab: the 
dcci!:iOl1 out of the f'Oliticians' hands. 
leasl IWO judges bave hiDled il OUI o( the tnissioo in the (ormer 
should, the coofliCi oould take 011 Yugoslavia. He said Germans 
"Iborougbly dramatic forms," perform CllICial (uDctions in the 
possil:ly including a ooIIapse of the AWACS piII1es aid warned d"CVf%-
Kohl govem."'..,~ said Hennann- ~ impMierK:c in the alliance" 
0110 Solms, leader of the Free willi !he 1ong-S181cm811 cIda: over 
DemocnI1s in parIi:wncnL !he GermaDy's ~ role. 
Kohl's chief of staff, Friedricb A U.s. diplunalic source agreed 
Unl-.ss the eighl jUl!ges clear the 
legal ~alh loward German 
ponicipaUoo in enforcing ~'Ie UniIr:d 
".tions "no-fly zone" over Bosnia, 
Kohl's coalitiat could break up and 
Cmnany couk! find itself isolaled in 
WaD, a s::ore d cabioel JtlCIObas 
and lOp mililary men IOld the 
Federal CooIlinrtional Coon. 
~d fOll' cabinet ministcas Ibal NATO OOlIlltries, Ill:.e many 
10 IlSIify ~y-playcd down Germans, were disappoinle<! that 
talk of a possible collapse of Ibe !he Kohl gDVtrn'll<illl1lmi::! '" the 
coalition. II.- Bohl said for !he 6tst higb CXJUtI for a ruling rOlbcr than !;;:;,;;;~;;:::;========~ time \bat Kohl bas dccidod 10 m:p deciding its policy for ib1Clf. German airmen in Ibe AWACS 
aews even if the coun Jefuscs to 
rule on the conslilulior'llily of 
Gecmans joining a oombat mission 
outside NATO 1mi""Y--" position 
the Fme DemocralS say they w.ll not 
£1mc .. 1J.;I\ f~~· " ;: . .. : fE 
The unusU41 CIiSC, in which the 
j unior partner in Kohl 's ruling 
coalition, !he FJeC Democrats, sued 
their own governmenl, produced 
lhe specler of Defense MinislCl 
Volker Ruebe arguing againsl 
Foreign Mini~.,.. Klaus IGnlwI. The 
court, which is expected 10 rule by 
Friday, could approve German 
crews' panicipation in AWACS 
reconnaissance flights over Bosnia, 
reject such a missjon as 
WlCOOStilutional, or kick the maua 
hack 10 Kohl. 
IOk:rate. 
Although Ihe conslilulion 
speci6cally permits the go"""""""l 
10 tab: pan in imanational security 
alliances, the FJeC DemoaatS arid 
the opposition in Bonn atgVC that 
the German military is legally 
restricled 10 defending it!: own 
lmilory and that of its NATO allies. 
NATO !:«reI8I)I Gcncml Manfrtd 
v.b::mer,. (amcr Getman deft.:JSe 
minister, warned 'Ie judges againsl 
Japanese foreign minister 
praises American workers 
, 
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tfi10 T"""3 (PGI 53) 7:3) 1131 
GroIrdlogOay(PGj 5:50 7:50_ 
n.~ofHuckFm(PG)5"'7.", 
Ja<::kTho Boor{I'G-I3j 5:«; 7:«; 9:«; 
Fdng Down (~ 5:30 ,llO 
Tho Cll....n (R) 5:55 7:55 9:55 
'i ·· \S'Ude· ', ., U~ - '( <": • :,/0 -:: :L. . ":0-.' 
Fri & Sat 
April 9 & 10 





The Washington Post The new foreign minisler"s ~jii~i1j~a~~ comments cootrasted with the view 
TOKYO - Here's the lalesl be~eariyin 1992. 
worn from ,apan's leadenbip about In a conversalion in parliamenl 
American manufacturing: U.S. with Prime Minister Kiicbi 
worl<ers 8Je &TC8l. 001 managcmcnl Miyazawa, MulO mentioned. the 
may need some changes. belief \bat U.s. prodUCIS made ;,; 
Pinch Penny 
Pub 
Newly appointed Foreign assembly lines 0 0 a F riday m 
Minister Kllbun Mulo, ODe of the Monday l~r.d \0 l:e infenor 
politicians who caused a furor Wst because American workers then 
year willt disparaging commcots are 100 fecused on, or recovering 
aboul Ihe Amencan work ethic, from, the weeIa:nd 10 payaucntion 
returned 10 the subject Wednest'~y. to quality. 
"AJ!'I cricans are marvelous ."'..i Lhetime..Miyazawachimodm 
workers ," MUlo said in bis firsl thai he bad some concerns aboul 
news conference as Japan's lOp Ule stJength of the American wai 
diplomat. ''The fact is, (y:as sI10wn ethic. 1.""" criticL'IIIS, coming 81a 
a ToyOl3 or Honda faClory run by lense lime in U.S.-Japanese 
Jap,:"nese managers. To see the relations, infuriated some 
American workers was reany Americans and led to a round of 
impressive. "Buy American" campaigns. 
'1 was greatly moved 10 see how MUlo :md Miyazawa quickly 
much the American workers wanl apologized for their swements last 
10 make higb ·efficienc~, high· year. 
quality products. Even more than 
!he Japanese employees you'd see _ ' ________ -. 
at a planl in Japan, the AmericaI, 
working in a ThyOl3 or Honda plam 
tn America have a way of working 
that is just splendid." 
But MulO also had a warning for 
Americans. 
"Even with these marvelous 
American worker< if good 
It'anagemenl is lacking, things 
won't come out well," he uid. 
"Managemenl is key." And MulO 
had an idea where Americans 
mighl Iurn 10 lean, good 
management practices. " WOuldn ' l 
il be a good lIung if Americans 
would adopl whal is called 
Japanese,slyle managemenl-tO 
prod.lce good prodocts at the best 
price 10 please coosumers'l" 
"ew Health Diet 
From a major 
Pharmaceutical Go. 
• No rebound g:Jin 
• Avg. loss 3 IlJs./week 







Come have an input on the 
1993 Homecoming! 
Th~ first meeting will be held on Thursday, 
Apnl 8 at 6:00p.m. at the SPC Office on the 
Third FlOor of the Student Center. 
For more info, call SPC at 536-3393 
The 
Gravcidiggers 




e~G~G~~~~~GGG~GGe ~-....... : I)EIDDLER'SI: 
e LaSter Su-A"w ... e e . /~ e 
e Ibas: .1:00-7:00 pm. e 
e Special Menu (I-lly styIt. alOici or.rat) e 
& • Served with mashed potl>1to wi gravy, e 
... green beans, corn, yams, stufftng, 
.., cole slaw, roDs & butter. e 
e Choice of: Baked Chicken e 
e - r- Baked Ham e 
e· R e e oast Beef e 
e . Roasted Leg of Lamb e 
e . 457.7711~' e ~ , ,\ Reservations Suggested (l!.&: 9,95 e 
.., ' - e 
e FREE Easter Eg .. & Candy e 
e for the Child n ... 
Come meet AdcIer's new owners, 1 108 W. M.In .., 
e Mb and Julia (Bishop) Johanson. ~ n. 6Z901 e 
e GGG$~GGG .~ G G~GGe 
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in engineering 
to give aMlrOS 
ByErldlJA 
General 
Moot triean- men caD 
~", .... are pe=iWd . 
"P""t and ............ 
butan.,.......~' 
group will lID I*t ro brW; 
the Iere<JCYPOS lit '11 cIinnOr 
baoquel _ 
Ouie Lomax, IUC 
umru8l~oI 
c OntrlCl mainlenance at 
I(an .. , City Power and 
.i~ltt , will be .be uest 
speak<r II the Third ADnlIaI 
ManI& Banq ... I. About SO 
to ...... .nd I'aaIIIy .., 
eipcCIed 10 ~ . 
"It', really obvion tbat 
minorities in sports and 
CIII~ .., afton .. the 
fimtlieN, " Slid. "\1k""" 
to IIhed IiaIoI on the r.:t lflii 
African AIIIeric.- are SIC-
ccsI'uI in 0Ilw _ • 
BIa<:b ill ~ lad 
lied ~aned 14 
en . neer1a1 or@!IIIUti ..... 
wiD be . 1be I wbio:h ..'fu0l.:.:..e ....... 
adv .... people wI:u /Iaft 
llleap ' I ....... 
11a!J11ia1 8IXOtIIII'. d • 
en&iaeeriDI and JIiIeIn 
",tao ...,.., ..,0PAa. 
~w ..... ...... 
minle~the 
ora...wtliou. said dID ..... 
qatI wiD ~ • way d..,.. 
IribuIe 10......, ..... 
.... a.e __ ...... 
zadcIIl .... lite .. '" 
"V .. __ _ IO ,--a 
-n bMnI UO Jo 
PogI: 7 
SI C cholas ic team 
competes in regionals NORML, from page 3--arrests around tlte country, bold ofpolJce officcrs." House said. At the san of a..."...., DlIII)' 
They have s tudied how poopJcolim show up . rnc:eOngs. 
marijuana legaliz.atiOll would I:Iou!e said. 
By ~na DOnovan cull q • ..,stiDIU aboul science, poIi-
General Asslgnrnenl WriIer tics and other paIU of the acachnia. 
For tbe ftrSl time since 1975. a 
College Bowl learn from SIUC 
advlral: 10 the Midwes1I:m Regional. 
SlUe's ~a'll placed second in 
the regioo::! competitim Feb. 28 01 
Earlham College In Ricbmond, Ind. 
Earl Zeli~man . captain nf tlte 
learn and do\:loral studen. in 
finance from Hamen!. Conn .. said 
il was • tltriJl jusl to participate. 
"We were the darIt horse going 
inlo the tournament: be said. - We 
were just happy 10 be there. " 
SIUC wenl up against six teams 
in the Mt round of competition. 
"fbe firs t rQund we went up 
-.n t IJnhttwy <If lII ipp; ,-
ZIlIttPan r.!dci. ~ was odt taly 
loss in the Mt league." 
sruc beat U of I in the first round 
of the semi-ftnals. U of I came back 
10 beat sruc twice in the final round. 
Ke rri Mowen. a fre shman in 
biology from JacksonviJJe, said the 
regional cornpetitioo was exciting. 
"It was exciting 10 Jcnow we beat 
the Univmnv of DIinois in round thme 
of the semi-finaJs." she said. "II JUS! 
!iItows we can beat them in the fuIure. 
II is going to be reaIJy excimg. " 
"In lhe tearn lournamenu. there 
are que tiam. aboUI pop culture: 
Zdigman said. "In the ~ you 
oould not find a question :tIxM iL" 
sruc lost in the t-Iatiooal ~ 
ebtk.l Ioaery_ wIticIt is "" up to gi.e 
regional second place learns a 1-15 
c:hance 10 !lP- The RlbIniI <XI11l"litim 
will be April 24-26 in Los Angeles. 
Dennis Labhan. 3 junior in pol-
itical science and history from East 
Peoria. said he is eager for next year. 
"1 3m look ing forw:lfd 10 nexl 
year because we did so well tltis 
}ear: ' Labhan said. "We were a 
surprise 10 a 101 schools because 
they think SIUC is a party schooL I 
think we proved tItem wroog." 
Sluaenl Programming Council 
sponsors a campuswide college 
bowl tournament every fall The top 
pl3yeJS are chosen for the team 
Nex. year. the learn is hoping 10 
get arca schools 10 come down 
during orientatioo week to give the 
lournamenl learns more publicity. 
Other team member.; are Ome 
Moore. a j lJn ior in e lectrical 
engineering from Barlow. Ky .. and 
Tim Buscemi. a senior in 
"TIcchanical engi neering f rom 
benefit the economy in the foon As rtaly as 75 pcq>Ie sItov.uI 
of laX revenue, HOUge Slid. up • one such gadlerinl on the 
NORML members have ideas steps of Sbyrock, but few 
to further their <::ItI9C - such as continued coming to regular 
..uing up tables each week to mecIings. be said. 
inform s tudenu about Ibe "It always happens," HOU3C 
benefits of the hemp plant - - scid. "QuiJr, a Dumber of people 
but simply Iadt the !'e3OtII'a:S to will show up in !be beginning, 
put the ideas inlO action, he s::id. Iben at tendan~ .. ill Stan to 
House said he has met many taper off. 
people who support !be legal- 'lbcy ftnd OUI we're serious 
ization of marijlWU, but tltey about our work and that we 
c:Itocse not to join the group. don ' t just si t lII'Ound smoking 
"Many people are worried pol, " be said. 
about tlte police, and they use NORML is not a smoking 
that as an excuse; he said . group, but a political activist 
"People don ' l Deed to be group, P.ouse said. 
concerned at all about geUing "All active memben at Ibis 
involved wilb police JUSt point enjoy srooiriog marijuanoa 
because tltey're involved witlt and like U> let high," be said. 
NORML," be said . " Drew "BUt we don' t bring thallO !be 
(Hendrick:I) uJed to always b:lve ~gs. We COOte b= to gel 
to go out of his way to gCt a tlti.'lgS done. " 
QUIK NICK 
..,..AIIUP-e~ ON D.J. 
RiverdaJe. 
Environmental group plans 81~IIIQuarts 
del" No 0' B d"- hi 1C)t.tP 
The competitioo had more diffi -
to discuss policy gui lnes CO\IE1l1 U I. ~oi-~ 
By CancJace SamoIInsJd U ESCO 's Environmenlal ;:::::::::::::::::;::;:::;;::::-., IntemalionalWriter ProgranImC. I 
He previously bas worked in Newman Catholic S~-..JIent Center 
e tlvironmental lopics tbat ~ 
becoming !be focus of policy for 
making environmental decisions 
will be discusoed by • member of 
tbc ~ pI'OleItiiDaaI.........,., 
ro.~_ 
~'Tt te discussion will include 
topic$ which act as policy 
guK.dines, " 1iudy 'kJk said. "'l1E 
lopic of wstainable development 
h2s I'OCO building for severn! years 
but il came 10 a head al last year's 
Eanh SummiL " 
':;uslainable de' elopmenl and 
what il means for dev.loping and 
de>eloped .:ountries. a topic ",fuch 
domin?(ed lasl ye!.r "s Earth 
Sum",il , will be tb. subj~cl of 
dis",,,ssioo 01 7 p.m. today in Davis 
AuQ;;orium. located in Wham 105. 
Desh Bandhu. presidenl of bodian 
Environmenlal Society, will lead 
the discussion. 
Sandhu is an author for 
cooperation with U.S. . ' .. \M"I: 
governmental agencies including 715 S. WashIngUl 
the Departmenl of Fisb and CatbondtiIe, IL 62901 
Wtldlife. 618-529-3311 
TlU'ou b this cooperation Ibe 
developmen. o r educ.orionaJ HOLY WEEK AND 
~s for India bas been EASTER SCliEDUlE 
He is a consulWll for tbt- Unital HoJu 1lwr.;d;w ADriJ 8 
Nations Environme ti..: ::-.'<'gT8JTl 
and • a long-time member of !be 7:00 p.m_ Mass of the Lord's Supper 
North American Associalion for Followed by a IIIgII until midnight 
Environmental EducaIion. Good Friday April 9 
S ..... inable devekJpmenl will be 
the topic wbon stale govanors ~ Noon - 3 p.m. Chapel open for private 
in M.y in KenlUck). A simii,r prayer and ref\ectlon 
discussioo will be oonduaed in the rmaI Co ti fall in India. 7:00 p.m. Fo mmemora on 
The progr.un is sponsc.<ed by.the of the Lord's PassIon 
Curriculum and Inslrucllon Easter VlgU April 10 
Graduate SI"den: Organization. 8:00 Easter Vigil Mass 
For more information contact 
Trudy Volk at 45'42 16 or AIisoo Ea$ter Sunday April 11 
BUJ1Ie at 4534230. Mass at 11:00 am only 
~~~~ J- Southern Illinois Unlve . .. tty at Carbondale 
ok 
'~ slue Library 
Saiutes Its Student Workers 
During 
National Student Employment Week 
April 4 - 10, 1993 
For Their 
Hard Work, Dedication And Service 
Page 8 April 8. 1993 
slue prepares for health day Long CD boxes oompact 
Youths visiting 
slue to grasp 
weilness issues 
More than 1.000 
elementary choo: tudents 
.. ill ''lSIt SIUC next Week 10 
learn more about world 
bealth 
-Injurie. bun u all; ... ~ 
can prevent tbem" is tile 
lhemC for tlu yeor·s World 
Health Dty, .. bich bettios 
April 15. 
By Candace SamoUnski 
Internalional Writer 
Aotive detnon.<tmtions and more 
ima~jnalh'e events will be 
ellCOUI"3ged to make tbe celebratio.. 
of World HeaI!h Day different from 
those in the past. an organizer of 
the event said, 
"We are try ing to llllke Ihi~ 
different:' said Joyce Combe., 
committee chairwoman said. "We 
don ', u. ant a lot of people just 
sitting at booth~ with literature." 
W e are trying to 
make this as diverse 
an affair as possible n 
health:' Combe .aid."1 am 
excited about our diverse student 
population. 
I wart them to Kn.,)w what i 
available 10 them in the areas of 
prevention and procec<ion." 
Combes said he would like to 
thank the parking division and the 
University Museum which have 
helped e ... bli.h a sched ule for 
those peopie setting up booths. 
" Bo!h parking division and !he 
University Museum have been 
wonderful. she said. 
. We are trying to get a van from 
,I.e tTansit service to help wi th 
picking up and dropping off people 
::> they set up their booths.-
This celebration will be just one 
of many celebrations allover the 
world in honor of World Hea!th 
TIIa ~ f'oIII oded - iIIIoat COII.Wllin 
E~en for n April "Fool ' 
r I. it wa, I SI1IalI eJTair: 
llIO .. 1l1l1a11llOlJ otJIfm .....,.,.;",ct 
21inchc.. tboI ~) and _ 
e.pec:te bioclesr-.se 
_11_ ill doe r 1525. 
E<I>cn .-. epiupb IIic:Ur 
.. ill .... : N &~ 1910. 
1993.-
Wt Thursday marked die 
end of Ibc CD IonjIIoll en! 1ft 
America. Mooe .... ,. ..... 
the .i. major _flClUlVS • 
who ICCOWII for 90 IJIIIltIIt uC 
. 11 mus ic wes. aallaserally 
nuiIIp dimInIIc Ihe old 
ptlCta,tlll OIl ~o'o,."al 
......,00. '*"' iban 40 IIIiJIion poUnds of lrUb _ 
1l1li rear) Aft .. April I. IhOjI 
woald ahip only In lbt 
-...nI 5-by·5 ad! plUIit-
.. ' 1Iosea. - leo\'i.D& • top to 
rtlal1o. to decide hOI. to 
ge - Of" pecbge -
.... protItacL 
WbiIe the CD " ....... 01'1 
.. we ft!IIiIon a r- ID ...,.-e. 
the 1l11li lIiOOl he DOt been 
particularly smooth aIM! hal 
ea1I1InIy '- uaiform. 
Wor! Health Day i. a 
progtm1 ~p:d 10 educa 
IUdenlS io all age groups 
about heaI1b i ' 
I Combe Day. ~ oyce S lber< also will be opponunities 
SALSA! SALSA! SALSA! 
In its tbird year a the 
SIUC Student CeOler, it i. 
OIl<' oflbc few getxnl beaItb 
cducallOl1e--. on campus. 
Joe Baker. the en· 
viroamen1al health and safety 
coord1llOtoc fOf" the Wdlness 
Cenler. said elementary 
scbool IUdents are bussed 
ft. m various elementary 
schools in Jackson, Franklin 
and WiJliam>on counti to 
''WI World I1eaItb 0." 
Lasr yeu more thai. I ,em 
rudront VISited t.be e\(.n~ 
and Ib year Baker said h: 
expec JOrC. 
Baker said SIU lUd<'nr 
from Ibc food and DUtrition. 
health educallon and ~D141 
hygiene <lepartmenu will 
work dtb the children 
\·isi!inl.lhee...n. 
"A bJptigbt o( !he ellCIlI 
(Of" ..... children u the bOOy 
walk. whk:b h in iu. }'CIIr at SIUC. - B&er __ 
The celct ... rion will be from 10 
a.m. until :! p.rn April 15 in the 
Faner Breeze""v on SIUC campus. 
A variety 0: activit ies arc 
planned throughout the day and no 
tees are required to participate. 
"111ere will be interactive games, 
educational materials, a CPR and 
Tai Chi demonstration and much 
more," Combes said. 
Combes said she is tr)lOg to 
arrange for !h,' Blackfir< Dancers 
to be present. as well as a Tat 
Kwan Do demonstration. Those 
actJ\'ities stiU JI ... :re i:entativt. 
~We are trying to make lhi~ as 
diverse an affair as possible:' 
Combes said. 
"J can', say how involved the 
student groupS will be, but the) arc 
all repr<sented on the Health Fair 
Plonning Comm.ittee." 
She said SIUC"s diverse student 
population has made her realize 
that it is imponant to educate all 
studenlS in the areas of health. 
"J think the diversity ,~ue has 
made some real stndes 10 louch the 
lil'es of all srudcnlS in the area of 
CuR leader modeled himself 
after Rorida religious leader 
The Washington Post 
WACO. Texas-A ",bltcal 
scholar and upon on cults who has 
advised federal authorities duri:-.g 
the armed standoff wit:1 David 
Koresh and his followers believes 
that Korcsh modeled himself after 
the messianic le'lder of a 1um-of-
the-century doonl:da) cult near 
Fan M\'ers, Aa.. who dl(xi after a 
vloleO( ' confrontation with a town 
marshal. 
J Ph1l"p Arnold. director of 
ReUOlon In\lIIute. a biblical 
re'carch center In Hou,t~n 
\\"cdn#".,da) ciled 'tn~i n g 
'tmilanllc, hct""ccn Korc,h and 
CHU~ R Tecd. a former Union 
Am,~ medIcal corp!!.man In the 
en d War "" ho chant;cd hI, nanle to 
Cm" Teed Korc,h and fountk-d a 
n!"giou, commune called thc 
Kore.hlan Lnll\<, 
''I'n! ne\-'cr'heard of an>bod~ 
else calling themselves Koresh 
before. and I've been r<adtng this 
stuff for 20 years:' . aid Arnold. 
whose institute studle!, rtligiC'us 
cults and provides cOlln~eljng for 
members who leave. 
Koresh is Hebre .. for ( \'TU ', the 
Persian king and defcf'lJ~r of the 
Israelites y.ho. according 10 the 
Book of I aiah. wa s: anointed b) 
God to crush the Babylonoans 
Like D3\"U:t Kore c;h. who 
changed his name from Vernon 
Howell . CYrus Teed "Kore\h" \\ a\ 
,)b .. c,~ed ~ \II IIh Ihl.' BooL of 
Rc'\"elauon. a darkl~ Jlle~oricill 
v.ort... thai loretcll~ a ,ene., of 
calaml1lc, kadmp to the 
apocalyp'" 
Abo h~e Da\ld Korc.,h. Teed 
lool ml~trc~se' although he 
pr<.ched !hat his folio""" .JJould 
be l.-elibale 10 guarantee that the) 
'A otJld he granted e l!rnal life. 
Amold...ud. 
LIQV.01(LIQ:llPlJ.91!TCYRS 
· OId Style $6.50/cs 
12 oz. can 
·Smirnoff VODKA $4.99 
750l'dL 
·''Martini Special" 
40% OFF Vermouth 
WhUe Quantities Last 
Apple City Centre 
Murphysboro 
Thur. u-s Fri, U·6 
Sal 10-2 
684-3949 
for choleslerol and vision 
screening. 'Ibe uoos D ub van will 
be behind Shryock auditorium for 
vision testing. 
"There will also be prizes and 
giveaways throughout the day:' 
Combes said. 
"These include 12 free 
certifi(;ale~ from Subway. free 
bowling games, food ceniricates 
and sweat bands." 
Comues said a salutewitl be 
given to it-~ !ate John Roben Allen 
for his contributions to the 3I"<3S of 
heaI!h and recreation. 
Spon ors and groups to be 
present include the AIDS task 
force. Humane SocieIy, Lions Dub. 
Subway, Country Fair , 710 
Bookstore, Coca Cola. Great 
Shapes Fitness Center, Delta Health 
Club. General NUlri lion Center. 
Taco Johns. S.I. Bowl . Charter 
3ank. Vogler Ford. Med Pr<p Dub, 
Inter G=k Council , Delta au. Pan 
Hellenk. University Museum. 
Parking Division. Shyrock. 
Auditorium. slue Arena and 
S;UC Recreation Center. and 
Health Advocates. 
.~ 
Chicago's Finest sa Talent 
CARLITOS KEY 
aJ->ng wit h his 14 . m emb er b and 
p lays a lunch·tim e concert 
Friday, April 9 11 :4 5 - 1 :30 
Ro man Room, Stud ent Center 
Co-Spoooscml by MUooriIr Pr.opmming lrutwo ... Student Ca01Co" Spooiall"n>paom 
If this sounds like you, 
don't ignore it. 
Because your dodor can help. 
If the symptoms on this 
list sound familiat; tell a 
doctot Because if you 
have several of these 
symptoms for two weeks 
or IT,Ore, you could have 
clinical depression. It's 
a medical illness that 
can be effectively treated 
in four out of five people 
who seek help. fur a 
free booklet about 
clinical depression, call 
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6-01. PlCG. SELECTED VARIEnES 
HIUSHI~E FAAM 
Deli selects 
16-01. CTN. PREMIUM OUAUTY 
~ED RIPE Sa 3lAfberries 
• 16-oz. PKG. 
IfEAOY TO USE 
salad MiX 
12-01. CANS SELECTED VAR1EneS 
~eGULAR OR DIET 
Big K 24-Paks 
ASSORTED 4. 5 OR 8-01. STYUNG AIDS. 
12-oz. 2-IN-1. 16-oz. CONDITlON~ OR • Suave Shampoo 
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VEHICLES 1,0M $100. f ord, 
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From Campus 
Bedroom Townhouses 
* Central Air & Heat * 
* Coble TV Available * 
* Private Par/cing wt * 
CALL 
529-1082 or 457-5119 
Available Fall 1993 
• • • • .... o. .... "!&' .. ~~. ... • ... ............. ~ •••• ". .~ .. -0', ..... 
April 8, 1993 
You'll be 
taking a 










and place your 
ad today . 
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1 SlMIEASIl1 NWlfD. _ &".,. 
':"Jl..'t:a.~~~ 
........ _& ....... ""'5993. 
SU08 N1Cf SING1fS and dooI"-
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Couples sllbdues p ,c 
The Washington Post 
AUGUSTA, Ga-Even some or 
lhe people who know Fred 
Couples besl admit il never ceases 
to amaze Ihem how he's able 10 
block OUI the off·:-ourse chaos in 
his once-<:hanned life and focus on 
!he nexl golf shoI at ~ven in 
!he swirl or a lUmullllOUS year lIlal 
included !he sweel lhrilI of his first 
major victory in the MasterS and 
lbe agony of an ongoing and 
painfully publie divorce. 
" He 's had some remarkable 
perfonnances when most any Olbe< 
guys would have gone in lbe 
lank," s.tid CBS announcer Iim 
antz, woo roomed with Couples 
at !he UniversilY of HOUSlIln and 
conside rs him one of his besl 
friends. "Las! rnonlh, he's playing 
in !he Honda (m FM 1..auderdaIe), 
anJ every nighl !here's a promo 
wi!h Deborah (his wife) showing 
up on ' Hard Copy.' To defy all !he 
critics and overcom e all the 
dislf8Clions and s till win thai 
week, il really showed me a 101 
aboul who he is and whal be ' s 
ahout." 
Only Couples, 33, lenows for 
sure what he's about on the eve of 
ha ving to defend bis MaSlers 
championship. Tbis mucb is 
cenain: He's .... . y off t he 
pbenornenal pace he !el • year ago 
coming into this cVf;n~ when he 
domlnaled The Professional 
Golfers' Association Tour like no 
player since 10m Watson and Jack 
N'JCk.Iaus in the 1970s. 
Be lween Ihe 1991 U.S. Open 
and the "92 Masters, he finished 
sixlh or beller 19 limes in 24 
worldwide events. with fiye 
victories and scores in the 60s in 
25 of35 rounds. 
This year, he has won !he Honda 
in a playoff after a collapse on !he 
back nine Sunday, has had five top 
10 finishes and is fourth on the 
money lisl with $375 ,125, an 
enviable position for most of his 
peers. Bul Couples knows iI's 
defmilely DOl the same. 
"AI thai time (before the '92 
Masters), golf was a piece of caIce 
for me," Couples said al The 
Players Ownpionslup. ow. ii's 
like I have to (rOVC to my-.1f lhall 
can keep doing ii, keep ooing iL 
That's DOl a good attilDde 10 have. 
"I ' ve never been one to put a 
whole 101 of IX=UfC on myself. I 
lake things in stride. I JUS! want 10 
play well Pr=ure is DOl whether I 
can win the Maslers again or be 
number one on the money list-
Pressure is getting back to thai 
poinl I was al lasl year. WIw I'd 
like 10 do mOSI is win anolher 
major. BUl!he IX=UfC of thinking 
like thai can gCl to be a bil much. 
II's really stupid to think like lIlaL 
" Menl8lly, I'm ready 10 play, bul 
I don ' llhink I' m playing like I was 
back then. That mighl be because 
the lasl Iwo y-..,.s were the besl 
ever. I feel a lillie pressure. Sefo"" 
il was a freewheel job. I knew I 
could show up IIlIII smash iL Now, 
I'm a liule more timid. I may never 
play lilte thai again. bul I know I 
can win." 
He speru1asl week worting wilb 
his swing doctars in Houslon, with 
a stop in New Orleans over the 
weekend 10 watch the NCAA 
haskClbalI semifmals. 
Greg Norman, playing some of 
his besl golf in the last twO years, 
said this week he believes Couples 
has a chance 10 repeaL '-niete are 
eighl 10 a dozen guys playing 
well: said Norman. "And 
Freddie, given his circumstances, 
I've admm:d !he way he's handled 
!he external circwnstances. I think 
he's feelmg prcuy good. ft 
The circumstances have had an 
arreeL Couples has admiued the 
divorce proceedings of the pasl 
Ihree monlhs afler II years of 
maniage has been roughly akin 10 
Kite may not fly at 57th Masters 
The field is, as always, full of 
tslent aod some of the most 
exciting players in the game of 
gol f. All eyes are on the 571h 
Masters, which starts up today. 
One of Ibe players 10 walch is 
U.S. Open cbampion Tom Kile. 
Unfortunaldy, Kite may be forced 
10 withdraw willi a bad back. 
Kile, wbo did Dol gel an 
invitation to last year's Masters 
because he djd not wjn a 
townarIIenI in 1991 or finisIJ Jtig1I 
enough 011 lhe moroey list, hurt his 
back last month in Orlando. While 
playing in the Bay Hill Oassic, he 
look his family 10 Disney World 
and injured his back. 
Kite, No. I on this year's money· 
winning list, missed !he cui al !he 
Players Championsrup and didn ' l 
lOOCh a club for aIrnost a week. He 
Starled 10 practice regular'y 
Thursday and arrived Monday al 
Augusta feeling fiL BUI Tuesday 
his back 8dcd up again. 
"I don'l lenow if ii's 
disappointing, bul ii's frustrating 
because I frJI il was healing up," 
Kite said. "We'u have 10 wait and 
,.,., if it's disappointing. .. 
Kite, who never complai ned 
about DOl geUing a spOl in !he 1992 
Masters. would have been in 
perfecl position to show wbat a 
misIake his omission was. 
He bad aJready proved it by 
wjnning the U.S. Open 81 ~e 
lleacb last sum.,.,. and winning !he 
Los Angeles Open and Ihe Bob 
Hope Ibis season. A good showing 
would have PUI an exclamation 
poinl 00 !he end of the SlaleIl1enl 
his clubs have made. 
Bul Kite might withdraw if !he 
pain continues or worsens. 
If his back clears up, he could 
win and join the list of winners 
beaded by former champion Nick 
Faldo, defending champion Fred 
Couples, almosl champion Greg 
Norman and fUlure champion 
Davis Love m. 
If il Slays the same, iI's likely 
Kile wiU join fonner champions 
Doug Ford, Tommy Aaron, Gay 
Brewer. amateurs Danny Yates, 
Justin Leonard and the winner of 
the Par Three COOlesl among Ibe 
Ioocrs. 
Seve BaiJeslCtOS. another gresl 
player wilh an iffy bact, has 
limiled his practice time bul shuuld 
be able 10 compete. 
Honorary starUn Gene Saraun, 
Sam Snead and Byron Nelson will 
lead !he field with !he morning lee 
lime. They wiU play ninc holes and 
will be followed by Ford and 
Brewer. 
Many offering to buy Kulwicki race team 
Zapnews Kulwicki 's race team, bas 
received calls from nine people 
interested in bu ying the 1992 
Winstoo Cup championship team. 
Sunday nighl and asked !hem DOl 
10 consider any job offers jusl yet. 
en ae 
a dea!h in the family. He and his 
wife had been logelher since 
college: he !he shy, reliring Iype 
who loved to sprawl oul on !he 
couch and walCh baskelball, she 
Ihe flamboyanl eXlrOverl wbose 
hoI·pink and ydlo~ oulfi!! ma:le 
her sl80d OUI in a golf 8JdIr;ry. 
Lasl summer, after m~sing the 
cui at Muirfield and :';"Ying his 
wife behind 81 the British Open, he 
simply wenl home lo FkriIa, and 
stopped playing and practicing. 
"I didn'l wanl 10 be around 
golf," Couples said before the 
seasoo-opening Toum8JDCAI of 
Champions in January. "Everymc 
would ask bow Deborah was . 
Things weren'l all !hat great, bul 
lIlat's the lastlhing I wanled 10 leIl 
people. Whal am I going 10 say, 
'Things are going horrible with 
Debon!h'? I didn'l think lhal was 
April 8, 1993 
on gol 
going to help anybody, SO I just 
slayed away from everybody I 
knew. It didn'l alTea my golf game 
because I was separaled. I jusl 
didn 'l play any golf.· 
But now, Couples and his 
fnends say he has come 10 grips 
wi!h his golf and wilb his life. 
He's gOl a girlfriend, and IalJcs 
aboul moving to Dallas, where she 
lives. 
Couples now is looking forward 
10 the Maslers, despile all lhe 
hassles he I!:nows lhallie obead. 
· I~II bave a 101 of my friends 
coming in, and hopefully they'll 
bang around me.. he said. 
"II will be differen~ I'm sure. I 
hope il will be easy. I' m nol the 
kind of peI'SOO who WlnlS 10 get in 
a had mood gelling pushed around. 
Ilhink il will be an enjoyable time. 
I just hope I can play well· 
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457-()30310304 516 S . Illinois Carbondale 
Counlless telephone cal ls have 
poured inlO Alan Kt:lwick:i 's shop 
offering to help the team after the 
death of the race car driver in a 
plane aasb last week. 
Felix Sabates recalJed one of 
!he calls. 
BUI he's DOl responding to any 
inquiries until after today's 
memorial service in Olarloue. 
"Thursday afler the churcb 
service. I'm going to call every 
one of lhooe people and say, 'Put 
your besl fOOl fo rward in a 
hurry, ft, Sabalcs s:iliI. 
"I lold them, 'Stick around 
IOgClber and give us some time to 
pul !his thing togelher. " , Sabales 
said. J!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! "II may nOI work OUI, but il 
WOO' I be for lack of effort." 
The voice was or a 9-year-old 
who hod once senl Kulwicki a 
picture and a Iew:r, asking for an 
autograph. Kulwiclci si)'1lcd i~ and 
senl it back. 
" She said she had $3, and asketI 
if sbe could send il to help the 
race team," Sabales said Tuesday. 
"II broke n.y heart.., 
Sahates, who is administering 
Nike Sale 
~«,~ 
" For the team's .:h , whalcver 
happens has gOI to bappen in a 
hurry. You can'l drag this oul 
lI'~=. four weeks. There's. 101 or 
people )Vant ing to hire Alan's 
crew." 
Sabales met ~ hit !he race team 
Sabates, who fields Ponliacs for 
drivers Kyle Pelly and Kenny 
Wallace, stressed he has 
"absolutely, posilively, 
unequivocally no inlention " of 
buying !he team himself. 
Among the prospective buyers 
arc existing owners of Winston 
Cup teams and al leas I one, a 
major COlISlruCtion company, wi!h 
no experience in racing at all . 
T-BIRD 
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Smith pro uces mc~r 
Newslay 
Co1Jege players corne and go like 
midlerms and finals and NBA 
draIU. Dean Smith stays on; he 
owns the bask<cbaII and the IIIIl&. 
The pogrIII1 SlayS on. 
It·s the COIChes' game. They're 
responsible for keeping some 
college in college bukeLball. A 
R:IIl8IbbIe champiorulrip game for 
North Carolina was a triumph fur 
Smith after 31 yClrS of viclOries 
but only two in the IasI game or the 
season. He has adapted 10 the shot 
clock, Ihe three-point shot and, 
howeyer reluctantly. 10 changing 
social times. 
The coach is 8CCOU'ItabIe 10 the 
athletic direclOr and the athletic 
direaor is accountable to the head 
or the univmiry. And then the full 
circle gets back 10 the coach for 
abuIe or players, fur the demeanor 
or his players. for the education or 
his players. 
The preside>lI d the scbooI !leIS a 
geoeal SIandard; the coach has 10 
make it work in the specifIC. 
Smith does. His bouse is a!ways 
in order. reldy fur yisilOrs. He 
keeps freshmen in lII.eir place 10 
adapt 10 college and 10 his team. 
with rare exceptions such as 
Michael Jordan. His players 
usually slay four years. 
He doesn't em: 10 SIarS. He had 
a stunning recruiting class three 
years agG and says he'D neyer try 
10 bring in llJ much talent 81 once. 
He plays eight players. "If you 
have more tiw> eighl players who 
tbink they should he playing, you 
hun team chenustry," he said. The 
others should know bemr. 
"It takes a rutain type of petS(lII 
who is willing to make some 
sacrifice, " said Eric Montross. who 
is on IllIcIc 10 graduate in 3 years. 
"You sacrifICe the playing time you 
had in high JCbooI and, 81 the end 
or four years, you're the best player 
you can be." 
Almost all of them slay the 
distance. Of Smith's 192 ICItet-
winners. 187 have graduated. The 
idenlification or the championship 
game-Nonh Carolina ys. 
Michigan, which Montro .. 
acknow\edgl'd lIS "Squeaky Clean 
vs. the Bad vuys" -<leDy., from 
Smith. 
He can be smug. sanctimonious 
and self-serving. When be 
mentio,ed fonner player Rusly 
Clark, midi pnrposefolly 
identified him as a tboracic 
surgeon-not as a doctor, but a 
thoracic surgeon. "People think 
we're perfect, always dOlnoS the 
right lIIing," Montross said. "We 
ahvays are cIean-si ........ dressed in 
shirt and tie on the bus or plane or 
going out 10 eat." . 
That's eyewash. but lIIere are 
standards estab!;shed in bolh 
directions. When Micbigan 
behaved in • bostiIe manner, Steve 
Fisber was responsible for 
correcting i~ and didn 'L If Chris 
Webber !lCORld deep, put his fiIce in 
Pat SulliYan's face and rubbed 
Snllivan's nose in i~ the coach is 
copping out if he thinks it isn't his 
cq.IfIlCIlL 
Coaches "f Importance 
ass .. "bled here for lIIe" annual 
mccung aM ~ the firing of 
Lou Campanclli fei >'hal has beeo 
identified as player nbuse. Smilll 
said he lllougbt it waa wrong for 
the California assistant coacb 10 
taltethejob. 
"The assisIIn lXlI!'b's a1Iegiance 
has 10 be 10 the head COICh, DOt to 
the institution," Smilll said. "It's 
the only way il can werle. " 
But if the head coacb crosses the 
line of behavior. sbould tbe 
assistant he punished? And cIon'l 
they all work for thescbool? 
Mike Krzyuwski. who shows a 
toucb of pollyannll. asked for 
guidelines for the ooacb. Does any 
coaeh need guidelines 10 lell him 
throwing boxes of lunch is not 
ackJlt behavior'! 
What is abuse? What is 
pornography? "Maybe I can't 
define it, bUI I know wbat it is 
when I see i~ " eM. Newton. the 
Kentucky alllietic director, said 
afterward. " There are common 
..... "!Iards of acceptable discipline. 
Abuse is not, and cannot, be pari of 
it" 
One president of In':i.na 
UniyClSily or another should bave 
told Bob Knight he was a 
wonderful coacb-but don't ever 
again throw a chair ac:ro:.< tI>C floor 
or leaye a sanitary napkin in a 
player's locker 10 remind him 10 he 
more aggressive. 
Newton played 81 Kentuclcy for 
the original Fabulous FiYe in the 
ictory bittersweet for Williams 
In his mind, it was always the 
ina! Four. In his mind. he was 
icbael Jordan or Lorenzo Owies 
" some oilier player who made 
heir mark on college basketbaIl's 
. gnature e¥COL Williluns thought 
ften about wlw it would be like 
be in that situation. 
He dreamed or IIIIring the crucial 
. urnper. as Jordan did 10 help Nortb 
'114 beat GoorgCUlwn in 1982; 
gening B Jast-scoond basIcct, as 
harles did (or N.C . SUIte the 
foUowiog year 10 upset Houston. 
" I wanted to have lllat cbance, 
ut I ne ler thought it would 
ppm," 'Williams said here late 
OIldaynighL 
Williams, now a 6-fOOl-2, 180-
pound sopbomo<e guard for the Tar 
Heels. dido't eucdy follow in that 
kind of story line. WIw be clio ~~ 
Nortb Carolina's 77-71 Yiclory 
over Michigan was score a game-
high 25 poittcs, including the last 
(our f= IbrJWS after Wolverines 
star <luis Webber was eallod for a 
devastating technical (oul by 
signaling fa' an aua timeout willi 
II seconds 10 go. 
Webber 's nightmarish 
tnisIakc--which came after the 6-9 
ophomore forward bad led 
Michigan with 23 points and 12 
bounds- was oot lost on 
illiams. "Chris is a great player," 
. Williams, surrounded in the 
.... odM::odit." Keotucty's romp III 
CkIeans. Throw him into the 
five, along with Anfemee 
way of Memphis State and 
ben Oteaoey or Indiana. 
Shawn Bradley, the 7-6 goliath 
m Brigbam YounS. almost 
nainly will be among the top 
, even tboQgb he basn't played 
he led the nation in blocked 
DIS as a freshman in 1990-9 I. 
spcnI the IasI two years on 
Mormon misson 10 Austmia.. He 
tniddle of the ' North Carolina 
1oc:kcz' room. . 
"He'll go on and hopefully 
forget this. I have a feeling o( 
sadncs5 for him." 
.... pyr ... as """"""' was for Williams, Iberc ___ more 
penetrating burl pulliog al his 
emotions. It came from Itnowiog 
lllal fonner N.C. SIaIC Coach Jim 
Valvano, the 6nt college coach 10 
send WtIliams a recruiting lener, 
was losingljis battle wiIb caocer. 
"Coacb V was a!ways great 10 
me." said Williams, who was 
named the Final Four's Most 
Outstanding Player. " I talked to 
him 81 the Duke game this year and 
he was baving a rough time then. I 
dedicated this game 1O'bim." 
When Williams was in high 
school. he was planning 10 go to 
either N.C. Stale or North 
Carnlina. Because of his game. and 
lh'! way he liked 10 fire up three-
fY_vnters. IlIOSIlhought he would 6t 
in betu:r in Raleigh Iban he might 
in Cbapel Hill. BUI Valyano's 
fon:ecl resignation aftCt !he 1989-
90 season made the decision easy 
for Williams. 
What was difficult was his 
transition to playing for !he Tar 
Heels. Playing behind Derrick 
Phelps 81 point guard--<! position 
he wasn' t comfortable 
playing-Wi1liams averaged only 
2.2 points a game and shot a 
disappointing 37.7 pen:enl from 
the fiOld, including 29 percenl on 
three-pointers. 
"It was y~ry frustrating at 
Limes," said Williams, wbose 
progress was hampered by a 
sprained ankle early in b is 
freshman year. "( bad hit a really 
, 
played at 215 pounds as a 
freshman, but is said 10 ha"" beefed 
up 1023S. 
Another player to consider is 
Nortb Carolina senior George 
Lynch, who bad 20 rebounds and 
26 points in the Finol Fow. The 6-
8, 22O-pound forward has played 
close to the basket in 000;, ..... Dean 
Smith's sys\eIII, and SO be bUII'1 
bad much opportUnity 10 di""lay 
~ ~~-fOOCjumper he'U need 
Iowpoim.." 
Said Nortb Caro1ina Coach Dean 
Smith: ul knew he was clown. like 
a lot or fresbmen are when they'", 
nOI playing_ But I knew that 
Hubert (Davi$) was 8JlIdualin& and 
""" wc'd ~ somebody '" shoo< 
the three !his year_ /'ve always had 
8 lot or c:onfKleoce in DooaId. " 
The departure of Dayis. a first-
draft pic\< of 1M New York Knicks, 
leII a huge void in Nortb Caro1ina's 
lineup. 
The Tar Heels bad a lerrific 
inside game wiIb junior center Eric 
Montross and senior forward 
George Lynch. They bad a fast-
improving wing player in junior 
(orward Brian Reese. And !hey had 
a dependable. defensive-minded 
point guard in junior Derrick 
Phelps. 
It was during !he workouts last 
summer in Chapel Hill thai 
Williams bep" to gain c:onfldence. 
It was durlOg those workouts. 
which always include former Tar 
Heels SIarS now in the NBA. lllat 
Williams' cum..-.u teammates IOId 
him how impona,1t he was going 
10 be 10 Ibis year's ... -am. 
" I told him tbat b, had 10 score, 
tbat he bad 10 he 1M man," Reese 
recalJed Monday cigbL "The way 
he played last summer, I knew 
Donald was goinU 10 have a great 
year." 
All Williams uid in Ihe two 
games here was make 15 of 23 
from the flCld, including 10 d 14 
on threes. After Kansas QIl a 10-
point Nortb Carolina lead 10 three 
Saturday. his tbree-poinl shot wiIb 
2:43 SIarted an 8-0 run tbat he\ped 
tbe Tar Heels secure a 78-68 
vicIory. 
",15 
exc lIent player 
laIC '40s. He was 8lbIetic dinaor 
II Vanderbilt. wbich has nOt 
confused academics and aIbJetics, 
when Kenwc.ky \xoogIII him 10 lift 
its program from the mud of 
suspension. He hired Rick Pltioo 
and S\8lodanls 'IO<re Jet. 
"If graduation is impal1aDllO the 
held cOlch . il's going 10 be 
importanl 10 everybocIy," Newton 
said. 
With all the moncy college 
players gcnerak: in this IOuIDaIDeIlI, 
they ought 10 receive lOme legal 
stipend. some kind of walking-
around money 10 I8Ice the sling out 
of being poor. separate on the 
campus. and uocd. 
"When I see Chris Webber 
jersies with his number. ,JI he 
wants is a quaner [or each o:>e," 
Chris Webber said. "I see a miILon 
of !hem. My faIber paid $\2 for a 
basI<eIbaU card willi my picture. 
"They're not paying me 
anything. I don't eat. I give up my 
Christmas vacation. I give up my 
spring break. 
"They do give you I chance III 
r.- all kinds or races. They give 
you a Cree education. It leu you 
know a lot or dUngs you can't lean 
just by yourself. It's a tradeoff I 
accept. " 
He suggests tbat he'd like 10 slay 
a college swdent, but NIV. money 
is llJ great and the tina:. of a rookie 
salary cap close. And he'd have III 
go a year e>;plainin& bow a ICam 110 
taIemed and so lITOgII1I alUld lose. 
Smilll and North Carolina won 
thcir second champioruIrip qedlcr 
Monday nigbt, II Yelrs after 
winDing .~ ;ir first in the same 
building. \..aU this oDe the 
J"::;;:ndoo)e. 
CARBONDALE AUTO REPAIR 
Complete Auto Repair 
Foreign and Domestic 
5% Discount 
on parts with this ad. 
610 N, Illinois CIC ~ _ 
HOT DOGS JUSr 
.25C ON SA1\JRDI.Y, 
tHE "DOGS. PROVIDED 
I YKROGER 
vs 
NORTHERN 
IOWA 
